Minutes of the Macquarie Fields Public School P & C Association
General Meeting held on Monday, 18th of June 2012 at 9.15 am

Present: 11 as per attendance book.

Apologies: 4 as per attendance book.

Minutes of Previous Meeting:
Sue Roberts proposed that the minutes from the previous general meeting be accepted. Moved Kristy Colville. Seconded Lucy Wickham.

Business Arising From Minutes: Nil.

Correspondence:
- Australia Fundraising Olymp-a-thon
- Big Screen Promotions
- Art by Kids Father’s Day Promotion
- Bubbling with Energy Entertainment
- Laminating Pouches
- Email from Road Safety Officer Campbelltown Council informing the P & C that he will conduct a safety audit at the school to determine whether anything can be done to curb the bad driving practises, but does not involve engineering treatments.

Business Arising From Correspondence: Nil.

President’s Report:
Sue Roberts thanked everyone for their help with the Sweet Treat Day and $905.00 was raised.
The Slice Drive raised $600.00 and the Entertainment Book $200.00
Order forms for year 6 memorabilia scrolls, soccer balls and teddies will go out this week.
At the last P & C Co-op meeting schools from the Campbelltown area had an opportunity to order their Father’s Day gifts. Our order has since been delivered.
Kristy Colville and Ellie Logan are to look into what items can be applied for in the Volunteers Grant and obtain prices for these. Ellie Logan will investigate all the other grant applications and see what applies to our school.

Treasurer’s Report:
Presented by Kristy Colville.
Working balance as at 02/06/2012 is $25,493.40
Itemised report attached.
Kristy Colville proposed that the Treasurer’s report be accepted as true and correct. Moved Linda Maddick. Seconded Lucy Wickham.

Kristy Colville proposed that the expenses for the month May 2012 be adopted. Moved Robyn Jeney. Seconded by Karen Morel.

The term deposit of $25,000.00 has been rolled over for another 3 months.

The Uniform Shop is slowing down a little now. Some people insist on changing items without a receipt, so it was decided that a sign will be displayed ‘No Exchange Without Receipt’.
Fytex are donating swimming caps.
Sue Roberts will enquire to find out if the hats for the new kindy intake will be donated as well.
A new order will have to be made soon to stock supplies for the new intake of children.

Fundraising Report: Lucy Wickham informed the meeting that letters asking for donations for the Halloween Bingo have been sent. A signed Wests guernsey(jersey) has already been purchased. Unfortunately a Harbour Bridge Climb will not be donated as we do not meet the criteria. Streets have agreed to donate 500 Paddle Pops for the Gold Award parties.

Principal’s Report: Refer attached report.
Kerrie Hayman requested funds for several purchases. This will be discussed in General Business.

General Business: It was passed by the meeting that the proceeds of the mini-fête later in the year will be used to purchase 2nd stage fitness equipment. The P & C allocated $8000.00 towards the purchase of 20 display boards and $5000.00 towards upgrading the computer lab.

Ellie Logan is to take over from Sharon Lee as moderator of the P & C Facebook page.

Year 6 is to sell small rubber bouncing balls to raise funds for their farewell gift to the school.
Staff member Jo Witt addressed the meeting to explain the anti-bullying plan and how it will be implemented in the school.
Meeting closed at 10.30 am.
Next meeting is on Monday 20th of August 2012 at 7.00pm in the staffroom.

_________________
Chairperson
Since our last meeting
- Power of One Anti Bullying
- Gala Day

Coming up
- Reports go home on Thursday
- ICAS Writing and spelling
- Interviews Monday and Wednesday of the last week
- School Development Day 16th July
- Fire in the Fields 23rd 24th 25th July
- Open Day- Monday 30th July
- Readiness for School Information Evening 14th August

Jo is going to share our school Anti bullying policy with you.

Request for the purchase of display boards for use each Education Week. Other things you could think of supporting this year- refurb of the computer lab, second stage of fitness equipment, more sports equipment, tables and chairs for quiet nature area in Area A.